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ABSTRACT 

Background: Diabetic retinopathy (DR) is a common complication of diabetes mellitus and is a leading 

cause of blindness worldwide. Diabetic macular ischemia is recognized as an important cause of visual 

disability. DMI is characterized by enlargement of the physiological capillary-free zone (FAZ). 

Objective: To compare fluorescein angiography (FA) and optical coherence tomography angiography 

(OCTA) of foveal avascular zone (FAZ) in patients with diabetic retinopathy (DR) with and without diabetic 

macular ischemia (DMI). 

Patients and methods: Our study included 60 patients with diabetic retinopathy, divided into 2 groups: 

Group I: 80 eyes of diabetic patients with diabetic retinopathy and DMI and Group II: 40 eyes of diabetic 

patients with. Diabetic retinopathy and no DMI (diagnosed clinically and FA). All of them underwent full 

history taking, complete ophthalmological examination including FFA & OCTA during the period from 

October 2017 to December 2018. 

Results: Regarding the comparison of OCTA with FA in diagnosis of DMI according to ETDRS DMI 

grading. The present study found that moderate agreement between both devices (Kappa agreement k = 0.560 

FAZ area was measured in DMI group and non DMI group. Group I Mean FAZ area ± SD was (0.57 ± 0.29 

mm2) in OCTA6x6, (0.61 ± 0.28mm2) in FFA. Statistically, the difference in FAZ area between the OCTA 

and FFA was insignificant. The horizontal and vertical diameter was (650 ± 0.32Mm & 490 ±0.26) in 

OCTA6x6, (690 ± 0.25Mm & 530 ± 0.31Mm) in FFA. Statistically, the difference in horizontal and vertical 

diameter between the OCTA and FFA was insignificant. 

Conclusion: OCT angiography was a valid, reliable and easy-to-use method to detect and quantify DMI 

changes without use of dye .with a moderate degree of agreement between FFA and OCTA in evaluating 

DMI. 

Keywords: DMI, FAZ, OCTA. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     DMI has been reported to affect 

approximately 7% of patients with 

diabetic retinopathy. DMI is characterized 

by enlargement of the physiological 

capillary-free zone located at the center of 

the macula, also known as the foveal 

avascular zone (FAZ), along with 

perifoveal capillary dropout (Liew et al., 

2015). 
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     According to the ETDRS, clinically, 

there is a correlation between DMI and 

poor prognosis that varies according to the 

severity of the macular ischemia (Sim et 

al., 2013). 

     Various methods have been used to 

assess FAZ and perifoveal 

microcirculation: in vitro techniques on 

enucleated eyes as well as in vivo 

techniques, with fundus photography, and 

fluorescein angiography (Fadzil et al., 

2010). 

     FA has been the gold standard imaging 

modality since it was introduced in 1961 

However, it requires venipuncture, and 

reports of anaphylaxis and death related to 

contrast injections, despite being rare, 

have been documented (de Carlo et al., 

2015). 

     Optical coherence tomography 

angiography (OCTA) is a newly available 

retinal vascular imaging technique, which 

is able to separately visualize superficial 

and deep macular capillary plexus (Spaide 

et al., 2015). 

     OCTA has been used for 3D mapping 

at microcirculation level. It allows 

detection of retinal and choroidal 

structures via motion contrast imaging and 

high speed scanning, which detect blood 

flow by analysing signal decorrelations 

between scans (Nagiel et al., 2015). 

     The aim of the current work was to 

compare FA with OCTA images of FAZ 

among individuals with DR with and 

without DMI. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This was a comparative cross–sectional 

study. It was performed at Al- Sayd Galal 

Hospital, Al-Azhar University during the 

period from October 2017 to December 

2018. Clinical data and images were 

obtained from one hundred twenty eyes of 

sixty patients divided into two groups: 

Group (I): Eighty eyes of diabetic patients 

with DMI proved by clinical examination 

and fluorescein angiography and Group 

(II): Forty eyes with no DMI by clinical 

examination and fluorescein angiography. 

Inclusion criteria: Age of patient 18 

years or more and Presence of DR in the 

studied eye. Clear view of the retina. 

Exclusion criteria: Macular edema with 

retinal thickness preventing good 

visualization of the FAZ by OCTA. 

Retinal diseases (age-related macular 

degeneration, macular hole, foveoschisis, 

and foveal hypoplasia). History of 

vitreoretinal surgery. Subjects that 

presented motion artifacts during OCTA 

or poor signal strength. 

     The patients in this study were 

undergoing a complete ophthalmologic 

examination including: measurement of 

best-corrected visual acuity by landolt 

notation then converted to log MAR, Slit-

lamp ant-segment examinations to detect 

any opacity of the media or any diabetic 

complication, IOP measurement using 

Goldman applanation tonometer, fundus 

examination by direct and  indirect 

ophthalmoscope. Fluorescein 

angiography, Swept-Source optical 

coherence tomography angiography for 

macular assessment. 

     Diabetic retinopathy grading of the 

retinopathy was based on the early 

Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study 

(ETDRS) classification, endorsed in 2003 

by the American Academy of 

Ophthalmology Guidelines Committee 
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and widely used in clinical trials 

(Wilkinson et al., 2003). 

     Standard fluorescein angiograms were 

analyzed quantitatively and qualitatively 

by two independent masked readers' retina 

specialists who assessed macular 

perfusion according to ETDRS 

classification. Early-to-mid phase images 

were considered for the evaluation of 

macular perfusion; late frames were used 

to grade macular edema. Quantitative 

analysis of FAZ included measurement of 

maximum vertical and horizontal 

diameters (μm) as well as FAZ area 

(mm2) for each fluorescein angiogram. 

The Image J suite was used to analyze 

FFA images. Qualitative analysis was 

classified based on standard reference 

photos from the ETDRS DMI grading 

system with special regards to FAZ 

alterations. 

      OCTA was done by the same device 

(DRI Triton Plus, Topcon Systems, 

Tokyo, Japan). Technique was explained 

to the patient. Chin height, imaging 

instrument and chin rest was adjusted to 

approximate position. The subject was 

asked to look at internal fixation target 

and a circular scan 6x6 with a circle 

diameter of 320x320 mm was centered on 

macula around. OCTA is a 3D imaging 

modality that provides high-quality static 

images of the retinal and choroidal 

vasculature without the need for any dye 

Injections “dye free study of the 

chorioretinal vasculature“. Sequential B-

scans are taken of the SAME retinal 

location and then subjected to analysis to 

determine if there was any change in the 

amplitude or phase of the scan. If changes 

are detected, this signifies movement in 

the retinal tissue of this location. The 

obtained signal can then be amplified 

(SSADA—split spectrum amplitude 

decorrelation angiography) and digitally 

processed to provide an en face view of 

the vasculature at different layers of the 

retina. 

     Images obtained from the IMAGE net 

6 database were analyzed from a 

quantitative and qualitative point of view 

by two independent masked readers' retina 

specialists who assessed macular 

perfusion according to ETDRS 

classification. En face SS-OCTA images 

were generated for the Superficial 

capillary plexus (SCP) only, to allow for 

better comparison with corresponding 

FFA images. Manual segmentation was 

performed for each scan. 

     Statistical Methods was performed 

using Microsoft® Excel® version 22 and 

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 

(SPSS®) for Windows® version 15.0. 

Continuous data were presented as range, 

mean and standard deviation (if 

parametric) after t-test.  Dichotomous or 

categorical data were presented as number 

and percentage, Chi-squared test and 

McNemar’s test (for categorical 

variables). Significance level was set at 

0.05. 
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RESULTS 

 

     In group I the mean age + SD was 

58.03 ± 4.98 years. This group included 

fourteen males and twenty six females In 

group II the mean age + SD was 57.26 ± 

6.13 years. This group included seven 

males and thirteen females. The 

differences between the two groups as 

regards the age and sex were statistically 

insignificant. 

     The presence of DMI in mild, 

moderate, severe NPDR are average 

(13.75%, 36.25%, 21.25%) consequently 

and in PDR is (28.75%), but the absence 

of ischemia are (70%, 15%, 0%) 

consequently. And in PDR is (15%). 

There was statistically significant between 

severity of diabetes and ischaemia of 

FAZ. 

     The mean BCVA ± SD was 0.47 ± 

0.36 in group I, 0.58 ± 0.23 in group II. 

Statistically mean BCVA in these two 

groups were significant (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Analysis of demographic data, correlations between severity of diabetes 

and presence of DMI and correlations between severity of diabetes and 

presence of DMI in the two study groups 

Groups 

Parameters 

DMI 

(N=40) 

No DMI 

(N=20) 

Test of 

significance 

Age (years) 58.03 ± 4.98 57.26 ± 6.13 
t=0.631 

P = 0.529 

Gender 
Male 14 35% 7 35% 

ӽ2=0 

P < 0.001 
Female 26 65% 13 65% 

 

 
DMI 

(N=80) 

No DMI 

(N=40) 
 

Type of DR 

PDR 23 28.75% 6 15% 

ӽ2= 33.803 

P < 0.001 

MILD NPDR 11 13.75% 28 70% 

Moderate 

NPDR 
29 36.25% 6 15% 

Severe NPDR 17 21.25% 0 0% 

BCVA 0.47 ± 0.36 0.58 ± 0.23 
Z=-5.211 

P < 0.001 

 

     Qualitative analysis of FAZ (absent, 

questionable, mild, moderate, severe, 

ungradable) based on ETDRS DMI 

grading system by OCTA and FFA 

showed statistically significant between 

two devices (P < 0.001) with moderate 

agreement (K=0.560) (Table 2). 
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Table (2): Comparison of the grade of DMI with OCTA 

Groups  

Grades in DMI cases 
DMI by OCTA 

(N=80) 

DMI by FFA 

(N=80) 

Test of 

significance 

Absent  20 (25%) 16 (20%) 

ᵏ = 0.560 

P < 0.001 

 

Questionable  7 (8.75%) 10 (12.5%) 

Mild  12 (15%) 18 (22.5%) 

Moderate  10 (12.5%) 9 (11.25%) 

Severe  25 (31.25%) 22 (27.5%) 

Ungradable  6 (7.5%) 5 (6.25%) 

 

     Mean FAZ area ± SD was (0.57 ± 0.29 

mm2) in OCTA, (0.61 ± 0.28mm2) in 

FFA. Statistically, the difference in FAZ 

area between the OCTA and FFA was 

insignificant. Mean horizontal and vertical 

diameter was (650 ± 0.32Mm & 490 

±0.26) in OCTA, (690 ± 0.25Mm & 530 ± 

0.31Mm) in FFA. Statistically, the 

difference in horizontal and vertical 

diameter between the OCTA and FFA was 

insignificant (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Comparison between (FAZ area &horizontal and vertical diameter) by 

OCTA and FFA in DMI group 

Groups 

Parameters 

No DMI by OCTA 

(N=40) 

No DMI by FFA 

(N=40) 

Test of 

significance 

FAZ area (mm2)  0.22 ± 0.38 0.19 ± 0.43 
ᶻ = 1.927 

P = 0.641 

Horizontal (Mm) 240 ± 40 230 ± 54 
ᶻ = 0.926 

P = 0.350 

Vertical (Mm) 200 ± 36 185 ± 38 
ᶻ = 2.209 

P = 0.074 
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Cases: 

Case (1): Print out of SS-OCTA scan and FFA in diabetic pt with DMI: 

Figure (1): a. Superficial capillary plexus b.Deep capillary plexus c.Outer retina 

d.Choriocapillaris e.B-scan of macula f. Map Density g.Fundus 

Figure (2): a. Colour fundus photo. b. Early ateriovenous phase. c. Recirculation 

phase. d. Late phase 
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Case (2): Compare Superficial capillary plexus and early phase of FFA 

A)                                                                         (B)) 

Figure (3): Optical coherence tomography angiography (OCTA), (A) early phase of 

fluorescein angiography (FA) (B) 

     Showed foveal avascular zone (FAZ) 

area on OCTA angiogram segmented at 

the level of the superficial retinal 

vasculature showed mild grading of DMI 

(outline definitely destroyed for less than 

one half the original circumference). (B) 

FAZ area on fluorescein angiography 

(FA) questionable (outline not smoothly 

round or oval, but visible irregularities, 

not definitely abnormal). 

 

Case (3): Compare Superficial capillary plexus and early phase of FFA. 

(A)                                                     (B) 
Figure (4): Optical coherence tomography angiography (OCTA) (A) early phase of 

fluorescein angiography (FA) )B) 

     Blue line representing the FAZ area on 

OCTA angiogram segmented at the level 

of the superficial retinal vasculature (A). 

Red line delimits foveal avascular zone 

(FAZ) area on fluorescein angiography at 

0:53 min. (B) both images showed 

moderate grades of DMI (outline 

destroyed for one half or more of the 

original circumference, but some 

remnants remain). 
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Case (4): Compare Superficial capillary plexus OF OCTA and early phase of FFA. 

(A)                                                                    (B) 

Figure (5): optical coherence tomography angiography )A), early phase of fluorescein 

angiography (B) 

     Left eye of showed quantitive and 

qualitative analysis of (FAZ) area on the 

superficial retinal vasculature of optical 

coherence tomography angiography 

versus fluorescein angiography. red line 

representing the FAZ area (mm2) on 

optical coherence tomography 

angiography (OCTA) about 0.19 ± 0.40 

(A), blue line delimits foveal avascular 

zone (FAZ) area (mm2) on fluorescein 

angiography about 0.18 ± 0.39 (B). Both 

images showed absent of DMI (no 

alteration of the capillary outline). 

 

DISCUSSION 

     The newly used SS-OCT technology 

provided a scanning wavelength of 1050 

nm with high resolution images, and also 

a sweeping range about 100nm, when 

compared to spectral-domain OCT (SD-

OCT) with 850 nm scanning wavelength 

(Mansouri et al., 2013). 

     Our current study used SS-OCTA 

technology to evaluate the FAZ shape and 

size in comparison with FA image at the 

same time in different grades of DR with 

and without DMI. Furthermore, we 

detected a correlation between FAZ 

alterations and BCVA. In addition we 

correlated the disruption of FAZ with DR 

severity. There was a statistically 

insignificant difference between FAZ 

area, horizontal and vertical diameter 

measurements by FFA and SCP in OCTA 

among diabetic patient with and without 

DMI which also noted by Garcia et al. 

(2016), who compared FA images with 

SCP of OCTA image in FAZ area size and 

also did not indicate significant difference 

between area measurements obtained with 

FA and OCTA in patients diagnosed with 

DMI and patient without DMI. 

     In the present study, there was 

statistically significant correlation by 

ETDRS DMI grading between OCTA and 

FFA patients diagnosed with DMI and 

other without DMI. This was supported by 

Bradley et al. (2016), who compared FAZ 

shape by EDTRS grading protocols 

between FA and OCTA and showed a 
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mean of 60.4% of patients had no 

difference in DMI grades, 33.3% with a 

one-grade difference, and 2.1% with a 

two-grade difference between FA and 

OCT angiography images. A total of 4.2% 

of images were upgradable. 

     This study showed that there was a 

statistically significant correlation 

between macular ischemia and BCVA 

which was supported by Freiberg et al. 

(2015) who showed that FAZ enlarged in 

eyes with diabetic retinopathy and the 

enlargement of the FAZ correlated with 

reduced visual acuity. 

     Our present study data were in 

accordance with the study of Garcia et al. 

(2016) who used OCTA and FA in 

quantitative analysis of FAZ and showed 

significant difference between FA and 

OCTA in patients without DMI. 

     In our study, we measured FAZ area in 

DMI group and non DMI group and 

showed that the difference in FAZ area 

between the OCTA and FFA was 

insignificant, which also noted by La 

Mantia et al. (2019). 

     In contrast to our study, La Mantia et 

al. (2019) reported a good agreement 

between FFA and both SS-OCTA for both 

vertical diameter and foveal avascular 

zone area measurements. The difference 

in horizontal and vertical diameter 

between the OCTA and FFA was 

insignificant. 

     Cennamo et al. (2017) shown good 

agreement between FFA and SD-OCTA 

in the evaluation of DMI using the 

ETDRS protocol. 

     Miwa et al. (2016) demonstrated that 

FAZ areas in OCT angiograms in the 

superficial layer were smaller than those 

in the fluorescein angiography images 

which also noted by our study. 

     One of limitation of our study, we 

could not measure the functional blood 

flow to assess the perfusion because of 

limited SS-OCTA software. So, we only 

measured area and horizontal and vertical 

diameters of FAZ, other limitation all of 

the results were obtained during a single 

appointment, and there was no follow-up. 

We showed that there were moderate 

degrees of agreement between FFA and 

OCTA in evaluating DMI. 

CONCLUSION 

     6X6 analysis protocols appeared to be 

reproducible. It was necessary to have 

imaging system with wide field of view 

for increasing the possibility to visualize 

the peripheral region vascular networks. 

SS-OCTA is recommended as good 

biomarker in clinical researches. 
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مقارنة ما بين التصوير البصرى المقطعى المترابط لألوعية  
الدموية والتصوير بمادة الفلوريسين فى تشخيص ضعف 

 التغذية الدموية لمركز اإلبصار لدى مرضى السكر
 , أحمد شفيق عبدهللا, زينب سيد حسن, محمد محمد على ابراهيم سارة همام محمد

 ألزهر كلية الطب جامعة ا ،احة العيونقسم طب وجر

يعتبررررع الل ررررتي  السكررررب أ الس رررر عف تررررض   رررر ع الس  رررر      س ررررع   خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة  

الس ررر ع ديعرررب الس رررب  السعان رررأ س لررربالو السبعرررع  يرررأ ت رررتوي السعررر س   ديت نررر   لررر   عديررر  

الس لوسررر  الس ررر عف ات رررق  الس لررر ن  السق سنررر  ترررض ال د نررر  السبتويررر  سررر س  ي عرررب ترررض ال  رررب   

 .الس     سإل  ق  السبععي 

  رررربا تنال ررررتل  سي ل ن رررر  اررررنض  كررررقن   لرررر   عديرررر  الس لوسرررر   الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة  

الس ررررر عف ال  والستعرررررويع ا ررررر ته الس يوني رررررنض دا ررررر و الستعرررررويع السبعرررررعف الس ل عرررررأ 

الس ترررررعالاع س د نررررر  السبتويررررر  دلسررررر  ارررررأ الس عيررررر  الس عررررر اوو اررررر ل تي  السكرررررب أ 

 .الس  عف

 رررررنض   ررررر   ١٢٠تعي ررررر     ٦٠د كرررررت ر السبنال ررررر   يرررررأ  المرضةةةةةق وطةةةةةر  البحةةةةة  

 ررررنض   تررررض تعيررررأ 80 ل ررررن    السررررأ تل ررررو تنضال الس ل و رررر  ال دسررررأ   ترررروي  يررررأ  

الس ررر ع دالسرررر ف يعرررر  وو تررررض  لرررر   عديرررر  الس لوسرررر  الس رررر عف دالس ل و رررر  الس   نرررر    ترررروف 

 رررنض  ترررض تعيرررأ الس ررر ع دنررر   يعررر  وو ترررض  لررر   عديررر  الس لوسررر  الس ررر عف  40 يرررأ  

دالس  ررررر  ا  رررررتقبال  تررررر ته ن رررررأ د ررررر  الستل رررررن  الس برررررباأ  رررررض نعيررررر  الس  ررررر  الل ينل

, دقرررب  ررر   اررر  الستررر نيا الس عيرررأ الس  ترررر سل نررر  الس عيرررأ تررر    رررر ا نررر  الس يوني رررنض

  الس  وص   السعتبي  س  

الس ل ن رررر  اررررنض الس ل ررررو تنض نبلرررر   ا ررررر ن يرررر  يعررررر السن رررر  تررررعي   نتةةةةالب البحةةةة  

   دننرررر   قررررر تل ن رررر ٣٦ 0±  ٤٧ 0 لرررر   عديرررر  الس لوسرررر  الس رررر عف ا  ررررتقبال  السل رررر نه  

  ٢٣ 0±  ٥٨ 0اررررنض الس عيررررأ السرررر يض  يعرررر  وو تررررض  لرررر   عديرررر  الس لوسرررر  الس رررر عف  

  رررر  انلرررري  يقرررر  اررررنض ويرررر ته ترررربه اللصرررر ا  ا ررررع  الس رررر ع,  رررربنون   ررررب  الس رررر ع 

الستعال  ررررأ ا رررربدت  لرررر  الستعديرررر  الس لرررروسأ الس رررر عف  د   ررررع  نرررر   السبنال رررر   يقرررر  

 عديرررر  الس لوسرررر   اررررنض تنارررر    رررر ق  الل ررررتي  السكررررب أ الس رررر عف دويرررر ته  رررربدت  لرررر  
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  دقررررب  ديرررر ي نرررر   السبنال رررر  الس ل ن رررر  اررررنض ي ررررتقبال  ا رررر و الستعررررويعال د ن  الس رررر عف

السبتويرررر  ا رررر ته الس يوني ررررنض دا رررر و الستعررررويع السبعررررعف الس ل عررررأ الس تررررعالاع س د نرررر  

السبتويررر   والاررر  تتو رررع ارررنض السل ررر ويض  نرررو يو قنررر ا ت ررر    دنرررو  الس ل لررر  السق سنررر  

 .السل  ويض قب  ديح ياتيا  غنع تي ظ ي ع ان  تض ال د ن  السبتوي  ا  تقبال 

ا رررر و الستعررررويع السبعررررعف الس ل عررررأ الس تررررعالاع س د نرررر  السبتويرررر  دي رررر  ر  اإلسةةةةتنتا  

    ررر  ارررأ تلوسررر  اللاعررر ن دلسررر  اررربدو  لرررض ي رررتقبالتي ارررأ قنررر ا الستينرررعال  السترررأ   ررربت 

ض دارررب  والاررر  تتو رررع ارررنض ي رررتقبال  السل ررر ويض دس رررض, دا رررب  الس  ررر      السل  لررري  ررر

ي ررررتقبال  السعرررربي  اا رررري سررررنخ السل رررر و الس   ررررر ا صرررر  اررررأ  كررررقن  تررررض الل ررررتي  

 .السكب أ الس  عف

تل لرررر  ال د نرررر  السبتويرررر  السللررررعه,  لرررر  الستعديرررر  السبلعنرررر  الس رررر عف,  الكلمةةةةاد الدالةةةةة 

   عويع ال د ن  ا ستعويع الس ل عأ السبععف


